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Broad Thumbs and Toes with Mental Retardation; 
Syndrome of Rubinstein and Taybi. 

(Case Report) 

by 

PURNOMO SUBAGIYO and BLIEK, J.S. 

Introduction 
In 1963 Rubinstein described how 

he was struck by the experi1ence 
of finding two Ulnrelated mentally 
retarded cllildren :who .seemed to 
resemble 1each other ~o closely, that 
he wondered! :if they might not have 
llie same "syndrome". After stJudyng 
and re:porlting this, he got addi!tli'Onal 
cases with the same callinical findings, 
and also saw other cases. himself; he 
then suggested the possibility that 
the cases represented :a single clinli:cal 
entity. If this ,s.iJngil'e entity was con
finned, the id~nti:ffilcation might lead 
to furither investigations for a pos
sible common pathogenesi:s. 

The symptoms iln the f1rSit cases 
were described as~ Broad Thumbs 
and Toes and Facial Abnormailiities, 
a possible Merutal Retal'dation Syn
drome (Rubinstein and Taybi, 1963). 
Since thii!s publication more cases 
have been reported. (Coffin, 1964; 
Taybi1 and Rlubinstein, 1965). 
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Seeing the unusual syndrome in 
an Indones,ian baby we consider~d 

pub!lli!cation worthwhile. 
The Rlubinstein and Taybi syndro

me consists of a l'arge number of 
congenital anomal[es.. Some of these 
are common to all cases, many are 
seen in some cases only. 

The abnormalilties common to al~ 

cases are : 1. mental rund motoric 
reJtarda.tion.; .2. broad thumbs and big 
toes; 3. highly arched palate; 4. eye 
abnormalities of differerut types. 

The ;most promdhent, cons1stent, 
and readiJy recognizable abnormalllity 
is thrut of the broad thumbs. a.nd big 
toes. These , are variously described 
as: short and stubby, .spatulate, club
bed, flrut and rather wide, large and 
broad. The nails appear correspon
dingly fll:rubtened in some of the cases. 
The olther filngers are va11iably invol
ved, but much less than the thumb:~ 
and big toe.s. By roentgenographic 
exarninaJtion the distal phalanges of 

.. 
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the tlhumbs and big toes are promin
ent and appear short and broad. This 
anomaly is often . recog1llJizable at 
birth ·and becomes more marked with 
gro·wth. 

The abnormalities of the eyes are 
described as exotropia, refractive er
ror, cataract, .strabismus, erwphthal
mus., ptosis, anti-mongoloid sJ.ant, 
epl'can;tlhus, highly arched eyebrow, 
and hypertel1orism. The second group 
of abnormalilties, presenrt in some and 
absent. in ethers are: 1. microcrania 
2. dell'ayed closure of la11ge anterior 
fontanel, 3. bealred nose, 4. large fo.
ramen magnum, 5. abnormal segmen
taJtion wirth partJi!al dup~icat.ion of 
the phalanges of the ~humbs and big 
toes, 6. broad terminal phalanges of 
other fiingers, 7. shol'lt stature, 8. 
retarded s.kelcrtal maturation, 9. ab
normal electroencE2!phal'ograms, 10. 

frontal naevus flammeus, 11. neonatal 
feeding problems, 12. recurrent respir
ratory problems. in infancy and early 
chilldhood, 13. allergies, 14. incomple
tely descended testis; and some more 
features. 

The faces of :the children are des
crilbed as "odd", due to the presence 
of a combimation of features: slanted 
pal!pebral firs.sures, the highly arched 
palaJte, and the prominent nose 1(be
aked nose). The facia[ appearance 
somertimes slightly resembles tlhat of 
manrdibulof1teial dysostosis (Frances
·chetJti-Klein or Treacher-Colldus .syn
drome), but menta!l' retardation and 
broad ·bh:umbs. amd toes tare not 
found in mandibulofacial dysostosis. 

Also 01ther ferutures of mandibulofa
Cii'al dysostosis i.e. molar and mandi
bul,ar delfects, deafness, lid colobomas, 
eyelash defects and macrostomia, are 
lackin:g im. the cases described a.s 
Rubirnste.in-Taybi syndrome (Nelsun, 
1969). 

Concerning investigrutions for a 
pathogenesis no ,consistent chemical 
or cytological abnormality has yet 
been detected. Am1no-acid and chro
mosome findings in the children re-

r 

po11ted were normal, so rtlhe syndrome 
is nolt run dnborn error of metaboHsm 
nor a chromosoma~ aberration. 

Of hereditary mterest was the 
fi:nd'ing of broad rthumbs in the faJther, 
pa:temal1 uncle and aJUnts, and a pa
ternal grerut-gra.nd~uncle of one of 
the cases (Rubinst:Je1n and Taybi 
1963). 

The prenrutal course of rt:lhe cases 
reported could not be considered enti
rely normall.l, but pid not show any 
consistent parttern, -as described by 
Rubinstein and Taybi (1963): weak 
fetaili movements, ltern,sed abdomen, po
lyhydramrui!on, U.R.I. a.o. infections 
during pregnancy. 

Case report 
An fndonesian baby-gir~, N.W., 

wa.s born on Ju:ne 26, 1971 as the 
first child in a family in. which there 
wa.s no jhd'story of parental consangui
nity. The m01t:Jher, a 35-year-old Sun
drunese, was asthmaJtic and had a 
miscardage din February 1970. The 
father was 'a 30-year-oilld. Javanese, 
who compl'ained of :"nervousness". 
His younger brother could be call'ed 
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"queer", but there was no history of 
mental retardation in either the fa
ther's nor the mother's family. The 
baby was born fullterm after a nor
mal pregnancy; dellivery was spon
taneous, the baby cried immediately. 

Bkth weighrt was 2200 gm; length 
47 em; head circumference 31 em; 
and chest circumference 31 em. She 
got 2 mg vilt. K inj. for 2 days and 
drank some water. The thjrd day 
the child had f~;ver of 39.5° C, was 
cyanQitic, restless, had twitching and 
could not drink. The next day tem
perature wa.s 40.5° C, the baby was 
dyspnoeic and cyrunotic, had three 
times convul!sion and was transferred 
to the Bertlhesda. hospital. 

On admitt:a:nce the child had gene
rali:red cyanosis and dyspnoea. Body 
weighrt was 1980 gm. Physicar exa
mination revEaled tachypnoe, respira
tory retraction of the chest, and pro
longaJtion of the expiratory phase of 
respirati·on. M01ist rales were heard 
over the entire chest and also a sys
tolic heart murmur. Liver-edge and 
spleen wer0 just pa1pable. The chil'd 
was spastic and tw1tching was pre
sent, it had the handtS clenched. An
terior fontanel was large, but not ten
sed nor bulging. Liquor was normal. 

The child had a highly arched 
palate. Thumbs and b[g toes were 
broad, t:Jhe other terminal phalanges 
appeared £lat and ·somewhat cl'ubbed, 
nails were flwt. Fingers were short. 

The right big toe was doubled (poly
dactily) . The ears had a slight ano
maJly of folding. Whfute blood ·count 
revealed 13200 leucoc)'ltes. Urinalysis 
was normal. 

The baby was pl•aced an an incuba
tor, rece•ived oxygen, ;penicHline and 
phenobarb~tal, and had :to be tube-fed. 
After some days 1the temperature was 
normail' again, although several tilmes 
the baby was still dyspnoeic and had 
circumoral cyanosis. Sucking ' was 
week. Mter 3 weeks she was taken 
home on request of the parents; body 
weighit at that time was 2420 gm. 

On February 6, 1972 we saw lthe 
baby again when she was admi!tted 
for the second time, now because of 
hyperpyrexia •and bronchopneumonia. 
She was 7 months old and very m. 
She , had several time csonvulsio:llS 
and was still somewhat "spastic". 
Physical examination revealed a re
tarded baby w~th a weight of 5350 
gm (weight-age 3 molllths) ""; a he
ighit of 60 0m (height-age 3¥2 mon
ths)*; and a head ciroomference of 
37 em '(head age 2 months* micro
crania). The occipital region was flat, 
the anterior fontanel [large 3 X 4 
em, and reached as far •as her ;fore
head. The bridge of the nose seemed 
sltghtly widened. A suggestion of hy
pertelorism was pre,sent, as well as 
maxillary hypoplasila. The palate was 
highly arched. The chill.d had nat yet 
amy control of the head, and just 

• Because of unavailability of centiles of weight and height for Indonesian babies 
we used the standard mean values of measurements by Moh. Sugiono and Te 
Bek Siamg (1964). 
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beg8Jll to rol.W over; it could smile, bult 
almost always kept her eyes closed 
and could not fix them because of 
crutaraot of tlhe eyes. Feeding was 
d.ifficul t. 

Mter -discharge the chdlrd was not 
doing well. She kept .snilffing and rat
tling, and several' times she was feb
rille. She contracted diarrhoea and 
was readmitted for purulent meni
ngit::s. Weight gain was unsatisfac
tory. 

On June 21, 1972 the baby was 12 
months old and had a weight of 5900 
gm, which is a weight -age of undH 
4 months. Atter that we did nolt see 
her for a long time. In July 1973 she 
was operated for conge'l11ta!l! cataract 
on both eyes. 

A last check-up was done on Octo
ber 31, 1973 at the age of 28 months. 

The child was doing ra1:1her weU, her 
health condiltion was better. Body 
weight was 6700 gm (weight-age of 
6 months), height 70 em (height age 
of 12 months), head circumference 38 
em (head-age of 3 months). Bone age 
was 6 months (Caffey, 1967). 

The anterlor fontanel was closed; 
the hair grew low on her forehead. 
She lhad 8 teeth and 4 mOil!ars. Fee
dJ~ng was mther easy. She did not 
sniff nor rattle anymore. But she 
was s:till. wry retaroed, mental'ly as 
well as moto:dc. She could not even 
control her head well, nor sit, aJlJtho
ugh s'JJ.e could roll over. She could 
smile, but could not fi.Dtate; she wa.s 
able to say 2 short words (pak, 
mam) and make some noises. She was 
weak and ,slightly anemic; hemoglo
btn conrtent was 9,6 gm%. 

Cllinical fitndings are oultli1ned din the table below: 

Prenatal 

Mother's age 
Fatlher' age 
Duration of pregnancy 
Birth 
Birth weight 
Neona±.al 

FirSit tooth 
Motoric retardation 

mother asthmatic; had a miscarriage 
the year before. 

35 years. 
30 years. 
full te,rm. 
vertex. · 
2200 gm. 
Respiratory distress, cyanosis, con

vu]sions, hyperpyrexia. Tube fed. 
Poor sucking. Broad thumbs and 
big toe,s; other finger-tips and toe
tips broad (clubbed). Po[ydactily 
right biig t.oe (F1ig. 1 and 2). Large 
anterior fontanel. Systolic heart 
murmur. 

13 months. 
can not sit rut 2 years 4 months 
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Said only "pak, mam" 
R€Spdratory problems 

Ocular abnormaJI.ities 

Odd facies 

Skull abnormal1ties 

Nose 
Ears 
Highly arched pall-ate 
Height 

Weight 

Skeletal ma,turruhlon 

Delayed closure of large anterior 
fontanel 

Broad thumbs and big toes and 
other distal phaJl!anges by roen
tgenogram 

Seizures w.Lth fever 
Me,ntal, motor, ~runguage and soci

al retardaJtrl:on 

Summary 

A baby-girl with all the features 
of the Rubinstein and Taybi syndro
me, i!.e. broad thumbs and toes , 

2 years 3 months. 
recurront re.s1piratory infections in 

lthe first year of life. 
crutavact, slight anti-mongoloid sllant, 

hypertelodsm. 
[ow forehead, had>r growing low on 

forehead. 
microbrachycephaly (Fig. 3). He-oo 

circumference below average for 
chronologie age and sex. 

not remark·ab~e. 

slilght anomaly of folding. 
pre:senlt. 
sho:rit stature; below ~.verage for 

chronoil:ogic age and sex. 
below average for chronologie age 

and sex. 
below average for chrono1'ogic age 

and sex. 

preseJllt. 

presenlt. 
presenlt. 

present. Psychomotoric: idiocy. 

faci!al abnormaiLilties and severe men
trul ;retardalti!On has been reported. 
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